G-protein gamma 10 HA tagged (N-terminus)

Clone ID: GNG100HN00  
Species: human

Gene Class: G-protein gamma HA tagged  
IMAGE clone #: 290588

Date:  
IMAGE acc. #: W01286

Lot: 01  
Origin: IncyteGenomics

Bacteria: JM109  
Tag: HA

Vector: pcDNA3.1+  
Tag location: N

Antibiotic: Ampicillin  
Mutation: None

Promoter: CMV  
Phenotype: wt

Insert size: 250  
Method: N/A

5' RE: EcoRI  
Sequenced: Full length

3' RE: Xhol  
GB Acc. No.: U31383

Keywords: guanine nucleotide binding protein gamma human HA epitope tagged (N-terminus)


Notes: N-terminal hemagglutinin tagged human G-protein gamma 10 subunit (wild type) cloned into pcDNA3.1+ (Invitrogen) at EcoRI (5') and Xho I (3'). The open reading frame was derived from GNG1000000 by the PCR. Insert size = 250 bp.